Knightstale dialogue script
Narrator intro
Life was good in snowcliffton till one day an evil wizard kidnapped the princess
No one knew who did it so the all pointed to Richard the knight the princesses lover
He was thrown in prison and now has to escape
But he has help from a stranger
Narrator Level 1
You wake up finding yourself trapped you look around thinking “where is this amazing voice coming
from?”
Well stop thinking about this manly voice and find a way out of here.
You pick up the cheese and take a bite “mmmm cheese” but hit something hard. A lock pick how
convenient….. (whisper) really a lock pick no magic or anything?
You use the lock pick on your cell door…. Yes, because they put a key hole on the inside and you just
happened to know how to use a lock pick. A rouge thing right?
You search around looking for a key…..
of course the guard is sleeping and just left the key on the table.
Narrator level 2
You enter the castle because every dungeon leads right in to a castle…
You are hit by a big wiff of the smell of cooking meat…. You stomach rumbles…. I mean if you was
hungry you could of just eaten that cheese and bread in your cell but hey I am just a voice in your
head…
After giving the meat to the knight even though you was just hungry you leave the castle and set off
to find the princess…. Maybe? I don’t know the game kind of just ends here.

Kitchen staff
No hat) hey buddy you can’t come in here get lost
With hat) oh mister chef we have been waiting for you.
Knight at gate no food) no one is leaving this kitchen full of good…. Tasty…. Meat….

Knight with food) is that meat! Give it ere

Narrator ending
And so you set off in search for your love

